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Purification of BTA121 
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Figure S.1: Confirmation of cleavage of Histag by anti-His Western blotting.  Lane A contains 
BTA121-His while Lane B contains BTA121 post removal of the Histag.  
 
 
Figure S2: A) SDS-page gel showing purity of BTA121, visualized by Coomassie blue staining.  
Electrophoretic mobility on the reduced gel is consistent with the theoretical molecular mass for 
the tagged and untagged proteins.   B) 3D gel of Fig S.2A visualized by false color.  
 
Size exclusion chromatography 
The molecular mass of the eluted peak is determined using a calibration curve based on known 
standards, not just by visualization.  The standard consisted of bovine thyroglobulin (670 kDa), 
bovine γ-globulin (158 kDa), chicken ovalbumin (44 kDa), horse myoglobin (17 kDa), and 
vitamin B12 (1.35 kDa), which was injected onto the column using the same method as the 
BTA121 samples.   For samples analyzed on different days or with different column/guard 
cartridge set-ups, a gel filtration standard was injected on the same day and with the same set-up 
as the experimental sample.  In addition, blank injections of the mobile phases were used to 
confirm a stable baseline and the absence of carry-over (prior injected sample eluting during the 
subsequent injection run).  Blue dextran was injected to estimate the retention time of the void 
volume (the volume present from the injection loop to the PDA detector, excluding the pore 
volume of the beads).  This provides the retention time at which a compound will elute that is 
larger than the pore size of the beads (145 µm diameter) and has no interaction with the bead 
surface.  A 1 M sodium chloride (NaCl) solution was injected to estimate the pore volume of the 
beads.  The retention times of the protein standards and blue dextran were utilized to calculate 
the distribution coefficient (Kd) for each standard and to create a plot of the log of the molecular 
weight (MW) versus Kd.  Normalizing the retention times to Kd removes system and column 
specific information (void and column volume) allowing direct comparison of the data to that 
obtained from other systems and columns.  The slope and y-intercept of a best-fit linear line was 
used to calculate the molecular weight of the sample peaks.   
Kd (distribution coefficient) = (Ve - Vo) / (Vt - Vo) 
Ve = elution volume of sample 
Vo = void volume (blue dextran) 
















Figure S.3 Purity of freshly thawed untagged BTA121 reveals two peaks. These can be separated 
by gel filtration, however removing the minor peak does not improve the quality of the crystals. 





Figure S.4: Extensive peak broadening occurs after storing BTA121 at 4oC. The sample stored at 
28 mg/mL for greater than 70 days (red) has a consistent profile with the sample stored at 5 
mg/mL for 43 days (blue).  Since 100 µg was injected of the sample stored at 28 mg/mL and 50 
µg was injected of the sample stored at 5 mg/mL, the chromatograph of the 28 mg/mL sample 






Figure S.5. Structural and primary sequence alignment of BTA121 with other B. turicatae 
proteins from the megaplasmid. This figure was generated with ESPript1. The different 
secondary structure elements shown are alpha helices as large squiggles labelled (a), 310-helices 
as small squiggles labelled (h), beta strands as arrows (b), and beta turns (TT).  Identical residues 
are shown in white on red background, and conserved residues in red. The locations of the 
cysteine residues involved in disulﬁde bonds are numbered in green.  
 
1 Gouet, P., Robert, X. & Courcelle, E. ESPript/ENDscript: Extracting and rendering sequence and 3D 
information from atomic structures of proteins. Nucleic Acids Res 31, 3320-3323 (2003). 
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BTA119      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  DKEK N  NSL D VA IV YR IK EEA L AI VSDDA Q L.. DK S YR E YN D NGR .... K DG E N KT
BTA118      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  DKEK N  NSL D VA IV YR K EEA L AI VSDDA Q L.. DK S YR E CY DF NDQ .... K EG E N KT
BTA117      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  DKDK N  NSL D VA IV YR VK EEA L AI VSDDA Q L.. KK S YH T YN D IKR .... K DG E N KT
BTA122      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  DRDK N  NSL D VA IV YR IK EEA L AV VSDD Q L.. KK S YY A YS D NDQ .... K EG TE N KA
BTA124      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  KEK  NL IV II Y IK EEV AI VSDD RQ L.. T DDI D SSGY K EI ED IKQ ....SK AT FL D QA
BTA120      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  DKEK N  NSL D VA IV YR K EEA L AI VSDDA Q L.. DK S YR K CY DF NDQ .... K EG E N KT
BTA115      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L  DKDK N  NSI D I LI K V A AI VSDDA Q L.. KK D FN FE QAC K LIEK A ....DE NG E R RN
BTA112      cc    c   c                                               KddddddG KddG B KG KG KG KG KdG B KG KdddG KG BTY F L    NSL D I MI V EEI I LTEE Q LCK TLTE YAL G AK RE KVNLD FKVR ....EAD AG KV A KT
BTA129      cc    c   c                                               JIIIIIIH JIIH C JH JH JH JH JIH C JH JIIIH JH CTY F L   N  N L D V MI Y D A L AI V D R LYR TD E NL E G NK FA LV LEEQSNQ A WLEA E DS D ADF EQ RV
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii          iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii       
                  .                                         fBTA121   
    390       400        410       420       430       440        X         X          X         X         X         X  
fBTA121           c       c                  c                        A A DF A DF DF A DF A A A DF A AY YR N E S IR  L QI  N F LKL RFKG Y N GT K.GFTDG HF MTDGDK R Y II FD QA RVAKARGATG
BTA121            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR  L QI  N F LK A AL RFKG Y N GT K.GFTDG HF MTDGDK R Y II FD QA RVAKARGATG
BTA121-His         c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR  L QI  N F LK A AL RFKG Y N GT K.GFTDG HF MTDGDK R Y II FD QA RVAKARGATG
BTA116            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR E S IR A L QL  F IK A VLERLQG N H D N.KSEGE SF TNDSNK RRG DV SN KA KASGAAGGGS
BTA123            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QI  N F R A AF TLQG D H D N.KASGE YA IGNGDK R D IGS NN RA KFDEEAAAAA
BTA126            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QI  N F I A AF TLQG N H S N.QSSVD YF TGNGDK R D NA EKA KA EAAQGAAAAV
BTA127            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YN E S IR   N F LK A AIF RLKD N H DT NQ.SSDKFYAF.FIKIIK S G SI ED KK VLRAAAAAKA
BTA119            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QL  S F IR A AF TLQG Y S D N.KSADD YA SYYPGK S G PK DD KR AAAAKEAAA.
BTA118            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QL  S F IR A AF TLQG Y S D N.KSADD YA NHYPDE S G PK DD KR AAAAKEAEA.
BTA117            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QL  S F IR A AF TLQG Y S D NNKSADG YA GRDLYE S G PK DD RR AKAAKAAEA.
BTA122            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QL  S F IK A AF MLKD Y H D N.RSSDD YF NHYSYE S G FK ED KK AAAAEAAK..
BTA124            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR E IR A L QI  IK VLKRVKD NAD D D.KPLVE VR LNNRDV LGRLNG AT AVGKSEEEA....
BTA120            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR N E S IR A L QL  S F IK A AF TLQG Y H D N.KSADD YS NRYPDE S G SE ED KK AAAAAAAERA
BTA115            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YN  S IR A L I  F IRNF ELKGM Y H D A.LSIDE CYA EHYHNN YAD YG VET.............
BTA112            c       c                  c                        B B KG B KG KG B KG B B B KG B BY F YR E LR A S  N Y LK ILASYNN AFI G N.ASGADNIY RFMKI.N I A IN KK RDP.RVLDVYTWL
BTA129            c       c                  c                        C C JH C JH JH C JH C C C JH C CY F YK  K L L Q  F IK A IIDDERDN KLHF E N.EFLSE VY KFMKNIC YDK VL KT QH IAFKKLYKKL
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fBTA121   SG.S........................................................
BTA121    SG.S........................................................
BTA121-His SG.S........................................................
BTA116    ............................................................
BTA123    KE.AKEAEEAAAA.........A..ERAKEAKEAEAAKAAEAAKRAKEAKEAEAAAAAKR
BTA126    KS.SGA......................................................
BTA127    SG.AAG.............................................GS.......
BTA119    ............................................................
BTA118    ............................................................
BTA117    ....K.......................................................
BTA122    ............................................................
BTA124    ............................................................
BTA120    KE.AKE.............................................AAVAAE...
BTA115    ............................................................
BTA112    SDEDKGVIDKIQGIVTDSNIGHAKGYKTYTDSEFNDLLNNLGASKTRSMIT.....AFLR
BTA129    SSVQKRGLDYIRIVVTNFNIGVL..HKTYNAIEFESLLGSLGATRVERIID.....FHLN
                                                            
                                                            fBTA121   
                                                                                                                        
fBTA121   ............................................................
BTA121    ............................................................
BTA121-His ............................................................
BTA116    ............................................................
BTA123    AKEAKEAEAAAAAKVEESTEAGEPREGSGTDEESGATGSGS...................
BTA126    ....................................AGGGS...................
BTA127    ........................................S...................
BTA119    ..................AKAAKAEEGSGTDEESGAADGGS...................
BTA118    ..................AKAAEAEEGSGTDEESGAADGGS...................
BTA117    .............EAAVAAEAGEPREGSGTDEESGAADGGS...................
BTA122    .......................AEEGTKTDEESGTADGGS...................
BTA124    .....DKAAAAAVKAEGSTEAGEPGEGSGTVEESGATGGGS...................
BTA120    .....AEESTEAGEAEESTEAGEPREGSGTDEESGAADGGS...................
BTA115    ............................................................
BTA112    ANVLREM....ALEAINTVPAGTAKQNFQ..NRFNALSNGYALRLKGLFNSLNHDMIYDS
BTA129    VLKAKKD....AQSAISSLPESMTRHNLQ..RLFDAHSNGYELHLKELFHINFPYQVYYS
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fBTA121   ................................                            
BTA121    ................................                            
BTA121-His ................................                            
BTA116    ................................                            
BTA123    ................................                            
BTA126    ................................                            
BTA127    ................................                            
BTA119    ................................                            
BTA118    ................................                            
BTA117    ................................                            
BTA122    ................................                            
BTA124    ................................                            
BTA120    ................................                            
BTA115    ................................                            
BTA112    VVNDEYSEKFLRIKDDIRHLSSNTADSTASSN                            
BTA129    VARSSYVDLYFEIINYVGKIQ...........                            
 
